
OPENING FOR FLOUR

Lower Freights Expected to
Revive Oriental Trade.

LOCAL MARKET VERY ACTIVE

Hops Are Dragging in the Abce'nce of
Eastern Buying Orders Wool

Contracting Ceases Marked
Slump In Eggs.

The blockading er Vladivostok ad th sht-tin- g

off of the aontraband-cnrryin- g business
from jl largo number of tramp steamer, while
'topping the movement of oats, barley, hay
and Other army Mipplle?, may have the effect
of materially benefiting the export Sour trade

this Coast. Thf demand from the Orient
'"r American flour has been almost of a h

chaiaeter of late. While Blocks on
the other side are not large, the Japanese and
fhlnwe have refrained from buying, complain-
ing that asking prices wore beyond their reach.
Millers could not make concessions in the face
of. a steadily advancing wheat market, and con-

sequently flour shipments fell to a very small
total. Kcllef is now In eight In the 6hape of
lower transportation charges, which will en-

able the working of business on a profitable
boeis. It Is figured that tramp steamers can
b secured on a $4 basis, as against the $5
tariff of the regular lines. No fixtures of this
kind have been made. yet. but a number of
rtiips are offering, and it is probable that when
several present deals with the Orientals are

the announcement of a charter or two
will be made. The local flour situation is very
god, and the strength of prices indicates the
possibility of an advance in the near future.
This fact has stimulated buying by the city
and country trade. Eastern business a elow
at thr moment.

TV HE AT The fluctuations In the Eastern
marked, incident to the Gates manipulation,
have had nothing more than a sentimental ef-
fect on trade here. Local prices have moved
backward and forward In sympathy with

notwithstanding business on Eastern
has ben very limited. Trading with

California has alwj been .mall. Of export
btutinriK there has been none.

The effect on European markets of the Ar-
gentine and Indian movement is summarized
by the London correspondent of the Northwest-
ern Miller, as follows:

It Is now generally recognized, notwithstand-
ing the uwial very optimistic first crop esti-
mates from the Argentine Republic, that the
decrease In the production in the Important
provinces of Santa Fe and Cordoba la so seri-
ous that the total crop le bound to ba less
ban last year'. Some of our Argentine

houses put the falling off at as much ii 20
per cent, which would represent about 3,000.000
quarters.

It may be assumed, however. Hist lhcr will
be a surplus of 10.000.000 quarters, against
11.500.000 last year. It is a ex-
perience la regard to Argentine exports that
75 per cent of the total surplus Is exported by
the end of June, no that a surplus or 10.000,000
quartern this year (which would be the second
:arge5t en record) would supply an average
weekly shipment of 200.000 quarter.! in the first
fix months of the year, of which about 250.000quarters would be available for Europe.

Lnt year the actual weekly average ship-
ments from January 1 to June 80 to Europe
wrre SSO.000 quarter. This means, of course,
a liberal supply during the coming five months
and constitutes perhaps the most important
bear fa(pr In the general position, because It
!t tolerably certain that India win also be free
Jn her shtpmcntR In this period, during which!at year the weekly shipments wore 135,000
q carter.

I may indeed be expected that Argentina
and India combined may furnteh 450.W0 quar-
ters a week in the first six months or thisyear As Europe requires about 1. 1C0, 000
quarters a week, it will be s&cn how much
depends upon Russian exports If America and
Canada find themselves unable to supply more
than the lOO.OOu quarters a. week which has
been their rata of exports of wheat and flour
to Europe during these part six months. Many
People think that, as Russia, owing to thetightness of money, due to the war. has been
sMPi-in- with most extraordinary freedom
during the past six monthr, there will be much
1 to spare during the coming six months.
One point is clear, that the Russian visible
upply of wheat Hn the ports and inland cen-

ters) on January' 7 was about 3,000,000 quar-
ters, against 3,700.000 last year.

The marknt Is. therefore, in a very Interest-
ing condition, owing, of course, mainly to .the
absence or American wheat, and the Indica-
tions for th remainder of this reason point to
the portability of surprises In movements.

HOFS-TJ- io market continues to drag in the
absence of Eastern orders. The only business
reported in the past week were the purchase
by Beavey Metzler of a lot at Hubbard at
54 cents, and the buying or a lot at Eugene by
Kneus & Sons nt 20 cents. The belief eeems
to be well founded that prices will later ad-
vance, but there Is a difference or opinion as
to how far the decline will go before the slump
1 checkod. Some dealers think the-- bottom
has been reached, while others confidently look
fw a market. It Is plain that values
wilJ continue weak as long as any growers try
to force "ales In the absence of buying orders
held by the trade.

Eastern and foreign advices show no change
in the A New York report of the
1 7th said:

Business continued to be reportod as flat, and
the tone of the market was easy. Advices re-
ceived from primary points reported a limited
amount of hops offering for sale, but no busl-
ines resulted, flue to the indifference shown by
buyers, both dealers and brewers being re-
ported as slow buyers. Foreign advices con-
tinued to report dull, sagging markets.

A letter from Nurnberg-Saa-z. dated Febru-
ary 6, eald of the German market:

During the past few weeks a rather quiet
tone has prevailed on our market, and Inquiry
was less active. Prices consequently haveellgrtly given way, and arc. at the pre.mt
moment, at buyers' ravor. Stock is In as:r.a;:er compass than it ever was before in
the last 20 years at this time, for this reason
aw advance In price Is expected If weather
favorable for beer consumption sets in.

WOOL Latest advices from the East report
a eteady market. There Is some talk of lower
jwnes. but It Is not certain that thee will
develop. So far as can be learned, little or
no contracting is being done In this state now.
In addition to the reports from tho reveral
euniis that hve ba printed, the following
rom the Canyn City Blue Mountain Eagle ofFebruary 17 is of Interest:

hr wool market does nt seem to be asfirm as it was several weeks' ago, and whilehe prlee has apparently declined, the
of Grant County, who refused to con-Ir- a

tKHr next Spring's clip at 10 cents per
:ouni. are not alarmed. It was only a fewwrcks ago that Robert Starkweather of Bakern-- y interviewed many Grant Countv hcep-me- n

with l He Mew or contracting their woolo Judd. Root & Co.. of Boston at about 16" ,J" npr Pound on an average. The most of
s declined to contract. SinceM' Starkweather's return to Baker City heeerned a mrag from his company to make" future contracts at a rate of 16 cents. At.he present time but very few of the wooltrtwers or Grant County have contracted their

t it;, and those who have nevcxpect to realizeequally as good or a better figure In the open
market next Spring. ThlF. however, remains

be een.
T PRODUCE Front-strc- mer-han-

and other handlers of farm produce
rte been mott' Interested In tho past week
"n watching the toboggan elide in the egg
market. Prices have tumbled at the rate of
a cent a day. and the bottom is apparently- - not

yet In sight. Large receipts and the refusal
of local, buyers to enter the market axe the
cause of the trouble. Some relief was bad
yesterday by tho discovery of a shipping out-
let, which may yet cause the tide to turn.

The poultry market, as Is usual when eggs
are low. Is tending to a higher range of values.
Farmers are keeping their egg producers at
home, and consequently there Is a shortage
of good chickens.

Butter Is quoted steady to firm at former
prices. Receipts of both butter and cream are
Increasing, but there is no enlargement in the
demand. The unusual slowness of the butter
trade this yfar Is attributed by many dealers
to the high price of other commodities and the
rapid advance in rents.

There U a good local and California demand
for fancy potatoes, but common stock, wbleb
has become more plentiful. Is hard to more.
Onions are quoted strong.

Receipts of dressed veal In the past week
have been heavier, which has caused the mar-

ket to sag somewhat. Pork, on the other band,
remains very firm, owing to light arrivals.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc
WHEAT "Walla AValla. S7c; bluestem, 34c;

Valley. 87c per bushel.
FLOUR Patents. X4.C0g4.S5 per barrel:

straights. $4.3o4.46; clears. S3.S5&4; Valley,
S4.iutf-4.5- ; Dakota hard wheat. 46.50&7.50;
Graham, $3.0054; whole wheat, S4&4.25; rye
Hour, local, fo; Eastern, 25tf5.10; cornmeal,
per case. $1.00. ,

BARLEY Feed. $23 per ton; rolled. ?24fl5.
OATS No. 1 white. $1,353)1.40; gray. $1.40

01.45 per rental.
MILLSTUKFS Bran. 519 per ton: middlings.

$25: --hortf, $21; chops, V. S. Mill. $1B; llnse-- d
dairy foods, $18; 'linseed oiimeal. car lots. $2u
per ton; less than car lots, $30 per ton.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream. Im-

pounds sacks, ?6.75; lower grade, $3&6.23; oat.'
meal, teel cut, sacks, $& per barrel;

sacks. $4.25 per bale; oatmeal
(ground). sacks, $7.50 per barrel;

sacks, $( per bale; split peas, $4 per
sack; boxes. $1.15; pearl

barley, $4 per 100 pounds; boxes,
$1.25 per box; pastry flour, sucks,
$2.50 per bale.

HAY Timothy, $H(S1G per ton; clover. $110
12; grain. JllgplS; cheat, $1213.

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Etc.
EGGS Oregon ranch. 10J?20c per dozen.
BUTTER City creameries: Extra creamery.

32Vc per pound; fancy creamery. 251230c. State
creameries: Fancy creamery. 27&&32l&c; etoro
butter. 13015c; California fancy creamery.
27ic

CHEESE Full cream twins, 13314c; Young
Americas. 14015V&C

POULTRY Fancy hens, 13W14c: old hens.
Vlz&loc: mixed chickens, 12$12ttc; old roost-er- f,

lOglOHc. do young. lli12c: Springs,
l'ri to 1516c; broilers. 1 to

lfj22fec: drcstcd chickens. H14fec: turkeys,
alive. 10S17c: do dressed, poor, 172218c; do
choice. 2uS22tc; geese, live. S?S4c. gee34.
dressed. Ugpl2c; ducks, old. $S.509; do young,
as to blze, $09.50; pigeons, $10L25; tquabs.
$202.50.

GAME Wild geese, 5504.50: mallard ducks,
$S0'3.5O: widgeon, $1,7362; teal. $l.50Sfl.75;
snipe, 75c$?fl.

Vegetables, 1'rult. Etc.
VEGETABLES Turnips, $1 per sack: car-

rots. $1; beets, $1.25; parsnips. $1.50; cabbage,
California. lic; lettuce, head, 30c per dozen;
parsley. 25c dozen; tomatoes. $2.25 per crate;
cauliflower, $2 per crate: tgg plant. 10S16c
per pound; celery. $3.2363.50 per crate; peas,
10c per pound; pepper. 25c per pound; sprouts,
Oc.

ONIONS Fancy. $2.35S?2.40, buying prlee.
POTATOES Oregon fancy. 5fS3i--; com-

mon, 6UQ63c, buyers' price; Merced sweets. Hi(fl'jic; new California, 3c per pound.
RAISINS Loom Muscatels, 7,c;

Muscatel raUins. 7c; unbleached seed-
less Sultanas. Gc; London layers,
whole boxes of 20 pounds. $1.85; $1.75.

DRIED FRUIT-Applt- xr, evaporated. 66tt-c- ;
per pound: eundried. eacks or boxes, none;

pricota. 10311c; peaches. 104c; pears, none;
prunes, Italians, 45c; French. 2Vtf3Tc; tigs.
California blacks. 5c; do white, none; Smyr-
na. 20r; Fard daief, be; plums, pitted, tic

DOMESTIC FRUITS Apples. Bald-
wins, $1.2; Spltzenbergs, $1.7592; cooking, 76
(JtHJc; figs. &5c3j$2.50 per box; cranberries.
$12.50 per barrel.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, fancj. $2,759
3.75; choice. 52.75 per box; oranges, standard,
$1.4S2: rancy, J24?2.20: mandarins. H?63eper box; tangerines $1.502 pur box: grape-
fruit. $2.75'3 per box; bananas. 5&B&c per
pound.

Groceries, 'u1b, Etc
COFFEE Mocha. 2Gf2Sc; Java, ordinary, 10

Sl20e; Costa Rica, tancy. US620e; good. IVff
18c; ordlnwy. 1012c per pound; Columbia
roast, cosci, 100s, $13.5u; 5us, $14; Arbuckle.
$15.58: Lion. $IS.5S.

RICE Imperial Japan. No. 1. $5.37tt; South-
ern Japan, $3.50; Carolina. 4fttj6c; broWenheafl.

SALMON Columbia River. 1 pound tails.
$1.73 pdr dozen; tails, $2.4U;
flate, $1.85; fancy, lfiflVi-poun- d flat, $1.20;

fiats, $1.10; Alaska pink,
tails, hoc; red. 1 pound tails,. $1.45; sockeyeu,

tals. $1.S5.
SUGAR Sack bati. 100 pounds: Cube, $6.40;

powdered, SG.15; dry granulated. $6.05; extra
C. $5.55; golden C, $3.45; fruit sugar, $ti.03. ad-
vance over sack basis aa fololws: Barrels. 10c;

25c: boxes. 50o per 100 pounds.
(Terms: On remittance within 15 days, oeduct
Uc per pound; If later than 15 days and within
30 days, deduct He pr pound; no discount
after 30 days.) Best sugar granulated. $5.t5per loo pounds; maple sugar. ISfclbc per
pound.

SALT California. $10 per ton. $1.33 per bale.Liverpool. 50r. 513.50: 100s. SI3: frf SI 4 .Mi

half ground. loO. $5.25; 50s, S.;5.VlTTfl wln..f I .. .... .. .
extra for les than sack; Btazll nuts, 15c; nu
berts, 14c: pecans. Jumbos. 14c; extra large,
loc; almonds, L 3C L.. lec: chestnuts, Ital-
ians, 13c; Ohio, $4.30 per drum; pa-nut- e,

raw. 7j per pound; roasted, 0c; pine-nut- s,

10S12iie; htcliory nuU. 7c; coeoanuts.85ilX)c per dozen.
BEANS-Sm- all white. 3Jc: large white. 3Tc:Dink. 3ic: bayou. 3?4e: Lima, 5c

Meats and Provisions.
BD12F Dressed, bulla. Siflc; cows, 3ij33c;

country steers, 45j5M,c
MUTTON Dressed, 8&7c per pound.
VEAL Dressed. 100 to 12j. SUflDc per

pound; 125 to 200. S'jSttc; 200 and up, 45cPORK Dressed. 10U to 150. 77c per pouna;
150 and up. 7c

HAMS Ten to 14 pounds. 12Hc per. pound;
14 to 16 pounds. 12$ic; 18 to 20 pounds. 1214c;
California (picnic). oHe: cottage hams, ac;
shoulders, Sfco; boiled nam. 20c; boiled picnw
hnm, bonelew, lcBACON Fancy breakfast, I6c per pound;sUndard brcakrast. He; choice. 15u; Engllwi
breakfaot, 11 to 14 pounds, I3c; peach bacon.11c.

SAUSAGE Portland barn. 12Uc per jiouna;minced ham. 10c; Summer, choico ory, lljc,bologna, long, 5Hc; welnerwurt, 8c; liver. :.;pork, 0c; blood. 3c; bcc.dchc.-eae- , 12WC; boiognasausage, link, iV--

?RY SALTED MEATS Regular short clears,
99tc salt, lo5ie smoked; clear backs. 0c sell.10c smoked: Oregon export. .20 to 25 pounds,average. 10'ic; salt, ll,--c smoked: clears. tWcalt. lolic smoked; clear backs, c; Union
buttA lu to IS pounds, average, 8c salt. Va
smoked.

PICKLED GOODS Pickled pigs' feet.
?K Barrels. $2.75; kit. $1.25;pickled tripe, -- barrels. $5; $2.75;

kit. $1.25; pickled vlffs tongues,
barrels, $6; VbarreTs. $S; kits.S1.50; pickled lambs' tongues, barrels. $W;$50; kits. $2.75.

LARD Kettle-rendere- Tierces, aSe; tubs: Wb. 3Hc; 20c. t5ic; 10. lOUc; fis. lOVicStandard pure: Tierces. S; tubi, STic; SUc;8jic; 20s. 9c; 10s. 0c; 5s, fijje. Compound;
Tierces. 6Hc; tubs, 654c; 50s. 6ic; 10e. 7iic;Be. 75c

OUs.
GASOLINE Stove gaBollne. cases, 23tie; ironbarrels, 17c: 80 deg. gasoline, cases. 32c; ironbarrels or drums. 26c.
COAL OIL Cases. 21Jic; Iron barrels, 15c;

wood barrels, none; 63 deg., cases. 22c- - Ironbarrels. 15sc; Washington State teat burning
oIls;SPiI,eadnht' J61" saJton hlgber.

LINSEED OIL Raw. barrel. 50c; cases, flic.Boiled; Barrels. 66c; cases, tfSc; 1c leas In 250- -
fallon lots.

TURPENTINE Caws. 85c; barrels. Sic"WHITE LEAD Ton lota. 7c; d

lots. 7?ic; less than lots, 8c .

Hops, Wool, Hides. Etc
HOPS 1B04, 24626s per pound.
WOOL Valley. 19S2oc p?r pound; EasternOregon, 12sji17c; mohair, 23jj2fc per pound for

choice.
HIDES Dry hides. No. I. 16 pounds and up.

lSg'lSfcc per pound; dry kip. No. 1. 5 to 10
pounds, 12c; dry cair, No. 1. under 5 pounds,
16c; do salted bulls and stag, d Iftaj
than dry flint; salted hides, steers, sound. 708c. under 50 pounds xmd cows, 6jt7c: stags
and bulls, .wound, 4(?4c; kip. sound, 13 to 20pound. 7c; under 10 pounds. 8c; trttn (un-
edited), 1c per pound less: culls, lc per pound;
bcne hides, salted. $I.5CCT2 each: dry. $1 J; 1.60each; colts' hides. 25ff50c each; goatktnu
common, 10315c each; Angora, with wool on.25cl.

TALLOW Prime, per pound, 4C5c; No. 1and grease. 2Ji3c.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Kansas! City. Omaha and
Chicago.

SOUTH OMAHA. Feb. 22 Cattle Re-
ceipts. 2000; market 5t0c higher. Native
steers. $2.25?5.-40- ; cows and heifers. $2.75
8.75; canners. $L502.50; etockers and feed-
ers. $3.25ff4.00; calves. $2.75C?3.73; bulla,stags, etc. $2.00 3.75.

Hogs Receipts, 10.300; market Ce higbef.Heavy. $4.7504.90; mixed. $4.6504.70; light
$4.SOe.70; bulk of sales. $4.fl54;75.8hep Recetpta. 10.000; 'market generally
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10c lower. Western yearlings, $5.754?6.50:
wethers. $5.0095.75: ewes. $4.5005.70;
lambs. $3.50S7.70.

CHICAGO, Feb. 22. Cattle Receipts,
19,000; market ateady. Good to prime steers.
$5.75 3.23; poor to medium. $4.0005.65:
atockers and feeders, $2.5034.40: cows,
$1.2504.50; helfcra. $2,0065.00; canners.
$1.35J2.73; bulls. $2.00 & 4.25; calves, $3.50
f 7.75.

Hogs Receipts today. 33,000: tomorrow.
S0.000; market strong to 5c higher. Mlx'd
and butchers. $ 4.75 5.00: good to choice
heavy, $4.023.05: rough heavy. $4.75
4.85; light. $4.654.S5; bulk or sales. $4.85
5.00.

Shep Rrcelptp, 22,000: sheep, 10c lower:
lambs, lower. Good to choice wethers. $5.60
O6.00; fair to choice mixed. $4.50;6.35;
Western sheep. $1.73ISG.20: native lambw.
$6.009l8.15; Western lambs.V $0.00S.OO.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 22. CatUe Receipts
4000; market strong. Native steers. $3.53
5.73; native cows and heifers. $1.75M.50;
stockcrs and feeders. $3.004.25; bulls, $2.50
173.75; calves, $3.007.00; Western fed
steers, $S.755.25; Western fed cows, $2.00

4.00.
Hogs Receipts. t000; market 5c higher.

Bulk of sales. $4.5564.05; heavy. $4,909
5.00: packers. $4. S3 4.95; pigs and lights,
$4.1564.S5.

Sheep Receipts, 4000; market steady.
Muttons, $4.75?5.S0: lambs, $7.007.S5;
range wethers, $5.2596.80; fed ewes, $4.S5Q
5.15.

LIVESTOCK MAKKET.

Prices Quoted at Portland Union Stockyards
Yesterday.

Receipts at the Portland Union Stockyards
yesterday were 701 sheep and 12C cattle. The
following prices were quoted at the yards:

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steers, $4
4.25: cows and heifers. $3ff3.25.

HOGS Best large, fat hogs, $6.50; black and
China fat, $5.5080.75.

SHEEP Best Eastern Oregon and Valley,
$4.25.50.

Stocks at London.
LONDON. Feb. 22. Consols for money,

31; consols for account. 91 8.

Anaconda 5!i Nor. &. Western. 66',i
Atchison 92 i do nrnf errrl . . f4 t

do preferred .105 Ont. & Western. 57H
Bait. & Ohio ..109 Pennsylvania 71 vi
Can. Pacific ...142'i Rand Mines ... 10
Ches. & Ohio Reading 49 sj
C. Gt, Western.. 25HI do 1st tiref ... 47 W
C. M. & St. P. 16.1 do 2d pret ...
DeBf-er- s lSUJSo. Railway ...
1. & R. G 34 do preferred ..100

do preferred . 90 So. Pacific 71
Erie 47Unlon Pacific ..137

do let pref ... S2Ts do preferred ..104
do 2d pref ... 67iC. S. Steel

Illlnol Central. IC23i do preferred .. HS?4
I. & X 142S Wabash 23i
M., K. Si T. ... SSi i do preferred .. 47l.i
N. Y. Central.. .152 W (Spanish Is Olj

Silver, Money, Etc., at Ixmlon.
LONDON. Feb. 22. Bar Hlver. steady.

27 d nor ounce.
Money. 2i3 per cent.
The rate ef discount In the epon ratrkot for

ehort bills le 2?i per cent; three roentka" bills,
2H82?i Per cont.

Wool at St. Jouls. "

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Fb. 22. Woel-Sie- adr; ter-
ritory and Wetcrn medium, 21022: flae me-
dium, 17tflSc; lino, l(V317c. v

Whrut at Taconia.
TACOMA. Feb. 22. eat-Unchanged; blue-ftc-

OSc; club, S04c.

"ITS PRINCIPLES AHE RIGHT"

Rev. T. L. Elict Writes on the Work
of City Board of Charities.

PORTLAND. Feb. 22. (To the Editor.)
Tour columns are open to complaints against
the policy and management of lb City
Board f Charities; and I am sure will be
equally hospitable to the other side. This Is
shown by your publication of the full state-
ment of the president in yesterday's Issue.
I writo mainly to express the hope that all
subscribers to the work of the board, and
all others who are falrmlndcd will read
that statement In its entirety. It Is to b
feared that the critics and malcontents will
not take the time to do so, and that for
too many of your readers the loose general
charges or a few specific cases of alleged
misjudgement or of dlsgruntlement. will be
allowed to count too heavily against both
tbe character of the faithful offlolale. and
their equally specific , disproofs disproofs
which are ready at hand for any one who
will hear what the office has to say.

For the rest. 1 simply wish to give my
individual judgment, and testimony, for
Just no more and no less than It Is worth,

t: That the principles upon which the
work of the board are conducted are the
rteht ones; that there is no greater fallacy
than th old motto, "Better help ten un-
deserving cases of charity than neglect or
turn away one deserving case," for the sim-
ple reason that careless almsgiving Is a
fountain-hea- d of pauperism and destroys
the fiber of manliness; and that the cost of
investigating the tn cai.es and testing their
unworthines or f.abblness, is wholly Justi-
fied, though It cannot be put to the credit
Of the "disbursement for charily," I will add

after an experience of teveral years asr member of the board, and since I have re-
tired from the board. I am sttlsfled that Its
funds are conscientiously expended, end that
Its officers and management are exception-
ally qualified for their work. It would be lit-
tle short of a public calamity to break
down the chief Instrumentality which has
been created In this community against the
unwise dispensing of charity. And. more-
over, I venture to say that more true and
helpful sympathy and Just aid has been fur-
nished from the City Board, or by Its ad-
vice, when deserving cases arc found, than
from any other source, and perhaps all
sources together In Portland. Mistakes may
have been made, but let tnem be put down,
not to sloth or They
rather belong to a zeal for Justice and true
charity: and to the desire that nothing of
a trust committed to their hands shall be
violated. J believe that a canvass of the
principal subscribers will indorse the views
here presented. T. L. ELIOT.

WILL SELLW00D GET MLLS?
Citizen Says Woolen Manufacturing

Plant Should Be Encouraged.

SELLWOOD, Or.. Feb. 22. (To the Edi-
tor.) Being & citizen and resident of Port-
land I have Tyatched with some little In-
terest the proceedings In general of the
locating of the proposed woolen mills at
Eellwood.

Here Is a worthy enterprise that comes
to us without the asking of a dollar In theway of subsidy, with $60,000 Eastern capi-
tal, and. as I understand It. with contracts
for goods for all It can manufacture, from
one Eastern house. The manager of the
enterprise la a n manufacturer,
and for the pest six years hae made, a divi-
dend of 18 to 20 per cent operating upon
the one class of goods referred to.

Here, with pure water, free water power,
with electric cars passing, also the South-
ern Pacific, and the central location as to
shipping, the enterprise should do us
as well or better. The managers have al-
ready acquired the old Portland Woolen
Mill site, and If tbe people of Sellwood and
Portland will subscrlbo $35,000 of the
stock this enterprise will locate at Sellwood
permanently. I. for one. have subscribed
all I can. and I am pleased to see that
Messrs. NIckum and Mowery have each
taken $5000 In stock, and some of the la-
dies have already subscribed.

The business men, as well as the real
estate men. should join hands and makea strong pull to get the amount of stock
taken. It means a big help to all concerned
the employment of 150 hands, work for our
girls and boys, and the general upbuilding
of this section of Portland.

Nearly every newspaper I pick' up I ses
there Is abundance of money In Port-
land to organize new corporations pending
the Lewis and Clark Fair on the

plan." Now let us first of all
locate this woolen mill here, and, once lo-
cated, it will be a permanent and prosper-
ous business long after the Lewis and Clark
Fair has come and gone. CITIZEN.

Thanks to G. Washington.
The county rcckplle gang, which now

numbers 49 men, was given a holiday In
the County Jail yesterday, and Its mem-
bers amused themselves during the spare
hours by smoking-- , reading and cardplay-In- g.

The total number of Inmates Jn the
County Jail Is SB, including one woman.'
There ere several awaiting trial for rob-
bery, burglary and other serious" crimes.

FLEET TOO SMALL

Growing Traffic Crowds Port-- -
land & Asiatic Steamers.

WILL SECURE ANOTHER SHIP

Full Cargoes Assured for Liners a
Long Way Ahead Big Tobacco

Shipment for Arabia Move-

ments In Harbor.

Westbound traffic on the Portland &
Asiatic Line ia Increasing: at a rapid rate,
and it is found that a steamer sailing
every three weeks is not enough for the
growing business. It wan thought that
when the Hnmburc-America- n vessels re-
placed the Indra steamers the Improved
servlco would be sufficient for a long- - time,
but It lias been found to he Inadequate.
Negotiations are understood to be under
way now or the chartering- of an extra
steamer to sail some time next month.
All tho space on tho Numantia, the next
steamer to xali from Portland, ha3 been
engaged, and enough cargo is in sight for
the Arabia to insure her a full cargo.

The largest item on the Numantia's
manifest will be flour, of which there will
be 45.000 barrels. Tho steamer will also
carry 1500 bales or cotton and a quantity
of Iron and machinery. She is duo next
Saturday. A shipment of WO hogsheads of
leaf tobacco has been made from Virginia,
and will arrive herQ in time to be trans-
ferred to the Arabia, which should be hero
by March 18. It Is probable that 250 more
hogsheads will t added to the shipment,
as space for that quantity has been en-
gaged on the vessel. This tobacco will
comprise almost half of the Arabia's
cargo.

HOLIDAY ON THE WATER-FRON- T

More Activity Yesterday in the
Lower Harbor.

Yesterday was observed as a holiday
along most of the waterfront, the steamer
Nome City, taking lumber at Inman.
Poulsen & Co.'s mill, being the only deep-wat- er

vessel working. The next big lum-
ber carrier to get away will be tho Ger-
man ship Carl, which "will complete her
cargo today, and will leave down the river
Saturday, bound for Taku.

There was more activity In the lower
harbor than here, two steamers sailing
and a steamer and two schooners making
port. The departures were the Roanoke,
for Coos Bay. "Eureka. San Francisco and
Port Los Angeles, and the Aurclla, for
San Francisco. The steamer Cascade, of
Taylor. Young &. Co.'s Line, crossed in
early In the afternoon, followed later by
the schooners Polaris and Andy Mshony.
from San Pedro, both of which arc com-
ing here for lumber. A ship and a
schooner were sighted off the mouth of
the river at nightfall, the former probably
being the British ship Ionsdale, from
Port Los Angeles.

SHE RACES AGAINST TIME

But Steamer Forest Brook Loses Her
Charter by Margin of Two Days.

The British steamship Forest Brook ar-
rived at Seattle at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning, and by the narrow margin of
two hours lost her charter, which expired
at midnight. She reached Port Townsend
from tho Orient ojdv lSmlimtea before
sundown, "and" Tieroffi?c1rs'"Yohgra!tulated
themselves that In the race against time
they had saved the charter, as had they
made that port 15 minutes later, the ship
would have been forced, under the quar-
antine rules, to have anchored until sun-
rise the following morning. On reaching
Port Townpcnd, her customs, quarantine
and immigration affairs were speedily at-
tended to. and at 6:30 P. M. the vessel
headed for Seattle, black smoke pouring
from her funnels. It was all of no avail,
however, as she failed to reach the Puget
Sound port by the specified time.

Tho Forest Brook Is a Eritish steamer
of 1720 tons. She carried a cargo of case
oil from Batoum. on the Black Sea, com-
ing through the Suez Canal to Moji.
Japan. Being slow, the vessel had a
strenuous time on her long voyage of 32
days from Mojl across the Pacific, en-
deavoring to reach port before the expira-
tion of her charter.

AT EXPENSE OF GOVERNMENT

Hulk of Schooner Challenger Will Be
Removed rrom Willapa Say.

SOUTH BEND. Wash.. Feb. 22. (Spe-
cial.) United States Engineer Carpenter
arrived here this evening ?nd took charge
of tho hulk of tho schooner Challenger,
which came In here on fire last fall with
a cargo of lime and was sunk In the Wil-
lapa Rlvr in front of the city and right
In the channel. The schooner has been
a menace to navigation ever since, but
too owners declined to take her out. It
will be done at Government expense and
bids will be asked for.

The oystermcn have feared that the re-
lease of such a quantity of lime in the
water at once might Injure the oysters at
the mouth of the river, but it is believed
that the volume of water is too great and
that the Hmo will be too widely diffused
before It reaches the beds to have any
effect.

St. Elmo's Fire.
The British bark Inveramsay. which

arrived at Vancouver, B. C. recently
from Antwerp, had an unusual experience
during her voyage. One night In a heavy
thunder storm which was encountered
while off the River Plata the ship was
suddenly enveloped with th peculiar
phenomenon known ah St. Elmo's fire.
For a few moments every mast, yard and
rope on the ship stood out In startling
fiery outline agaln&t the blackness of the
tropical sky. Though exceedingly bril-
liant, the fire has no power to burn, and
03 suddenly aa the light had come It dis-
appeared.

Takes Place of M. S. Dollar.
The Norwegian steamer Thode Fage-lun- d,

now at Hong Kong, has been char-
tered by the Dollar Steamship Company
to bring a cargo of merchandise and sul-
phur from the Asiatic coast. The steamer
Is to take the place of the M. 8. Dollar
in the trade across the Pacific. The crew
of the M. S. Dollar, recently captured by
the Japanese while bound to Vladivostok
with a cargo of hay and grain, has been
released by the Japanese and Is expected
soon to arrive on this Coast on one of
the Oriental liners.

Making Use of Esquimalt.
The masters of steamships entering at

Victoria, are taking advantage of the
abandonment of E3quiraalt by the Britlah
navy. Since the number of war vessels
stationed at the navy-yar- d was reduced
and the great majority of the fleet sent
to other waters. ahlp3 of the merchant
marine have not been slow In adapting
the harbor for their own purposes.

Collier Out of Commission.
NORFOLK. Va.. Feb. 22.-- The crew of

the United State collier Abarenda. at
the Norfolk navy-yar- d. has been
changed from regular enll6ted men of the
Navy back to merchantmen. The Gov-
ernment decided to place all colliers of
the Navy Jn charge . of enlisted crewa
recently, and the Abarenda was .one of

the first upon which this- - change was
made. Lleutenant-Comman- Hohr-bache- r,

U. S. has relinquished com-
mand of the Abarenda, and the ship
went oat of commission.

"WASHINGTON, Feb. 22,- -It is explained
at the Navy Department that the return,
to the practice of supplying naval colliers
with civilian officers and crews was
forced upon the department by the great
scarcity of commissioned naval officers.

Agent Zimmerman Transferred.
THE QALLliS, Or., Feb. 22. A. W.

Zimmerman, formerly agent for the Reg-
ulator Line of steamers at The Dalles,
has been appointed superintendent of the
Columbia River & Northern Railroad,
which operates a linn of road from Lyle"
to Golaendale. C. B. Simmons has been
appointed resident agent of the boat line
to succeed. Mr, Zimmerman.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. Or.. Feb. 22. Arrived down at

midnight and sailed at 1:30 P. M-- . steamer
Roanoke, for Port Los Angeles and .

Arrived down at 6 A. M. and salted
at 3:10 P. M., steamor Aurella. for San
Francisco. Arrived nt 10 A. M. and left up
at 1:30 P. M., steamer Cascade, from San
Francisco. Arrived at 8:10 P. schooner
Polaris, from San Pedro, schooner Andy
Maboney, from San Pedro. Outside at 0
P. M., threft-mastc- ship, three-maste- d

schooner. Condition 'of tho bar at 5 P. .M.,
rough; wind, southeast; weather, cloudy.

San Francisco, Feb. 22. Sailed Steamer
Northland, for Portland; schooner G. W.
Watson, for Portland: steamer Centralis,
for Gray's Harbor. Arrived last night
Steamer Loomlr, from Portland. Arrived
Steamer Edith, from Ladysmlth.

Hoqulam. Wash.. Feb. 22. (Special.) Ar-
rived Steamer Grace Dollar, from San Fran-
cisco. Sailed Steamer C. A. Thayer, for
San Francisco.

New York, Feb. 22. Arrived Laurentlne.
from Glasgow; Prlnx Adelbcrt, from Naples;
Macltou, from London.

MRS. GOODWIN'S HEART SOFTENS

After Long Search Finds Erring Hus-

band, but Nov Relents.

H it. Goodwin, said to be a member of
a prominent wealthy New York family,
and who Is also well known In Portland,
will he placed on trial in the State Circuit
Court today on a charge of adultery, pre-
ferred by his wife, Alice R. D. Goodwin.
The crime Li alleged to lia.ve been com-
mitted the latter fmrt of last November,
and the evidence Is that Goodwin regis-
tered at a hotel with another woman as
his wife. She disappeared immediately
after his arrest, and her identity has been
carefully concealed. The indictment
against Goodwin was returned on Decem-
ber 10. 1504. His wife. It Is reported, now
does not want to prosecute him. although
In the beginning she was vers bitter, and
said nho was anxious to have him pun-
ished. He deserted her, and she followed
him from place to place, and accidentally
met him on the streets in Portland.
Goodwin at first refused to recognize her,
but finally acknowledged their relation-
ship. In Portland Goodwin was engaged
in the business of selling gunpowder.

JAIL STRINGS PULL JAMES

Convicted Robber, Pardoned by Gov-

ernor, Goes Back to Salem.
Frank James, alias Robinson, a young

man who was convicted of robbery and
pardoned by Governor Chamberlain, was
taken to the Salem Penitentiary yester-
day to serve his sentence of five years,
having violated tho conditions of the par-
don, which provided that he must leave
the country. James agreed to ship on a
vessel to Australia, but Instead of so do-
ing ho went to Tacomn. where he was

for holding up a Chinese and tak-
ing ?17 from him. The victim had on
Ills person, which James did not find.

James was tried und convicted in Port-
land of having committed robbery in the
Alblna Exchange saloon, together with 11.
McGloln and James Meehan. McGloln
turned state's evidence, and as a reward
was given ty. Meehan was tried
and acquitted. On this showing Governor
Chamberlain was somewhat doubtful of
the guilt of James, and granted him a
conditional pardon.

AFTER A REAL ESTATE MAN

St. Louis Detective Wants H. G. Cas- -

pary on a Charge of Forgery.
A petition for a writ of habeas corpus

for the purposes of effecting the release
from custody of H. G. Caspary. who is
wanted In St. Louis to answer to a charge
of forger-- , was filed In the State Circuit
Court at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon by
R. C. Wright, attorney. The hearing was
set for 2 o'clock today by Judge George.
Caspary. since his arrival in Portland,
has been engaged In the real estate busi-
ness at 303 Washington street, under the
name of the Western Rpal Estate Com-
pany. When he was first arrested he
stated that he would return to St. Louis
willingly and face the charge against him,
but he has changed his mind. Detective
TiIcKcnna, who came after tho prisoner,
brought along the necessary requisition
papers, signed by the Governor of Mis-
souri, and has gone to Salem to obtain a
warrant of extradition from Governor
Chamberlain. The habeas corpus petition
roc I ton the usual grounGs that tho person
named therein Is unlawfully restrained of
his liberty.

WIFELESS OMET LEAVES TOWN

Sued J. B. Yeon for $100,000 as
Salve for Aching Heart.

Urgel Omet. who sued John B. Yeon, a
wealthy lumberman of Columbia County,
for $100,000 for alienating his wife's affec-
tions, has disappeared, and his attorney,
William Foley, is unable to find him. Pa-
pers In 'the case were filed in November
iast, at which time Omet appeared anx-
ious to have a speedy trial of the case.
Several motions wero argued and disposed
of, an amended complaint was filed, and
everything was prepared to bring the
suit at Issue when Omet's attorney dis-
covered that his client was missing.
Omet began work for Toon in 1894. and in
his complaint he set forth that Yeon soon
afterward commenced paying attentions
to his wife. Delia Omet, and a year ago
influenced her to leave Orilet.

TO SLAKE TILLAMOOK'S THIRST

Latest of "Commercial Clubs" to Re-

lieve Towns That Are Dry.

To defeat the prohibition lav.--, citizens
of towns which were voted dry are start-
ing commercial clubs, in which member-
ship Is solicited by the promoters of men
known to favor indulgence in an occa-
sional high-bal- l. Tbe argument advanced
In favor of such clubs Is that everything
used Is a Joint purchase, owned equally
by all members, and that the prohibition
law doe3 not prohibit a man from drink-
ing his own liquor. A woll-know- n attor-
ney has been kept busy of late preparing
articles of incorporation for such clubs.
The latest request he has received of this
nature Is for the necessary documents for
a commercial club at Tillamook, which I3
promised a large membership roll.

DIXIE SOCIETY IS ORGANIZED

Governor Chamberlain Is President
All Southerners Are Eligible.

The organization of tho latest addition
to Portland's societies, the Dixie Society,
was completed at a meeting held last
night. The report of the committee on
permanent organization concurred In the
appointment of Governor Chamberlain as
president of the society, and gave- as

ts the following: Col. R. S.
.Howard. Louisiana; James A. Ansley,
Arkansas: Mrs. 'R. W. Mitchell. Missis-
sippi; W. H. Games, Missouri; Dr. R. C.

THEY'RE ALL
BEAUTIES

Every One of the Thousand In-

struments included In Our
Club'Sale a Rare Bargain.

Finest Makes In te Cas-
ings St Practically Wholesale-Payme- nts

Moderate.
So much has been said during our pres-

ent sale concerning the ex-
tremely low prices which club membersare receiving that the most important
feature, the tone quality and reputation
of the instruments has been somewhat
overlooked.

When buyers realize that the pianos
now at their disposal, at what amounts
to virtually wholesale prices, are actual-ly the world's leading inRkes. It falrly
startles them. They awake to a realiza-
tion of tholr opportunities. This accountsfor our many sales of the very highest
grade and most costly pianos.

In our clubs are includedour entire lino of highest grade pianos,
the Chlckprlng piano, made In Boston,
and for over eighty y&ars tbe standardof piano quality; the lovelv Weber, Its
twin celebrity, made in New York, thefavorite of artists the world over, be-
cause of the extremely sympathetic qual-
ity of Its tone: the Kimball,
the roost widely known and popular piano
of the day; the old time and present
time aristocrat. Hazelton. for the past
fifty years found in the finest and most
cultured homes the country over: the Les-
ter. Philadelphia's pride: the Hobart M.
Cable, tho admiration of the very bestjudges of pianos: the marvelous Crown,
the piano of many tones: the Story &
Clark, Schumann. Haddorff. etc;, etc.really the most remarkable collection ofhighest grado Instruments carried by a
single firm. All these planos and the re-
mainder of our thirty makes. In their
various beautiful and artistic styles, arc
now at the disposal of club members at
prices and terms of payment that make
It easy for any one to possess the very
finest. The terms of payment, too, are
exceedingly moderate. Only $5 down and
$1.25 a week secures a very find Instru-
ment.

Club "A" members are getting piano
which sell regularly at from J2C0 to $300
for prices ranging-- from J117 to 3222. Pay-
ments. 5 down and 51.25 a week.

Those who join Club "B" pay a littlemore down. $7.50. and $1.60 a week, tout
their bargain, of course. Is better. The
Instruments they get sell regularly at
from J2o to $37i3ut they are getting
them for from $1 to $279.

Club "C" includes pianos selling In theregular way for from $250 to $450; $247
to $336 are prices at which they go to
members who join this club. Payments
$12.50 down and $2 per week.

Club "D" Includes the most costly
American upright pianos, values $425 to
5550. Prices to club members $312 and up.
Payments $20 to $23 down and $2.50 per
week.

Club 'E." Members of this club are
securing costliest grands and uprights In
special styles, all of them regularly priced
at over $5o0. Average saving on every one
of these Is S147. Payments $20 to $50 cash
and 53 to $5 weekly.

In Club "F" members have their choice
of a miscellaneous lot of pianos discon-
tinued styles of Chlckering3, Webcrs and
Kimbails, somo slightly used ones, also
numerous Instruments taken In exchange
for new Chickerlngs, Klmballs, Webers
and other of our popular makes, and for
Pianola Pianos. Terms on these Instru-
ments, $10 down and $1.75 weekly.

We guarantee a saving on every instru-
ment we soli to club members of from
$75 to $150. Every piano fully guaranteed
and money back In every instance where
one fails in any way to prove exactly as
represented. Ellers Pianos Hou3, 251
AVashington street, corner Park. Large
.stores also San Francisco. Stockton and
Oakland. Cal.: Spokane and Seattle,
Wash.: Boisa and Lewlston, Idaho.

Coffey. North Carolina: C. Lombardi.
Texas; Mrs. Vincent Marino, Georgia;
Dr. G. M. Wells. Virginia: J. L. Wells,
West Virginia: J. C. Moreland, Tennes-
see: L. C. Garrlgus, Kentucky: Mrs. Ra-
leigh Stott. Maryland. It was also sug-
gested that Oklahoma and Indian Ter-
ritory should be represented by

J. E. Werlein, finding it impossible to
act as secretary, was succeeded by Tom
Richardson, with W. L. Crissey as assist-
ant.

It was decided that If either husband
or wife is eligible for membership the
other also becomes eligible; that natlvtty
or ten years' residence In the Southern
states entitles any citizen of Oregon to
membership and that the president,

and the 'secretary shall con-
stitute an executive committee to out-
line details of the work as time goes on.

The society will meet on the second and
fourth Tuesdays of each month at the
City Hall.

Do no purge or weaken the bowels, but
act specially on the liver and bile. A per-
fect liver corrector. Carter's Little Liver
Pills.
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GRAIN and
BROKERS
We Charge Xo Isterest for

CaryiBE Lose Stocks.
GENERAL OFllCES: X. V. Llfo Bldg

Minneapolis. Ulna.
E. K. AXXJEX, CorresDondent.

Koom Ground Floor.
Chamber Of ComraercB.

jf. B. We will send you our daily
Uaxkat Letter on request.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

Utv PORTLAND to THE DALLES

Regulator
Line Steamers
Steamer Regulator leaves
Portland 7 A. M. Tues-
day. Thursday and Satur

day: arrives alternate days. Connecting at
Lyle. Wash., with Columbia River & North-
ern Ky. Co., for Goldendale and Klickitat
Valley points. Landing foot of Alder at.
Phone Main 914. S. M'DONALD, Agent.

For South -- tastern Alaska
Steamers of this compar.y

leav SfcrATTLiJ 0 A. At..
TACOiiA Q f. M. day 6rel
ICXIY ft'eb. H and aj), v
rvjwisnoo ana silica laKAvi-WA- YDIRECT): KAJUoVA

SsO VFVV 7 "12t); both vmeu"ygifjrCW inaklnc recuUr S. K, Alaskaports of cali: Cottage City

CALLS AT VICTOKIA.

CITT or SEATTLE-- leaves Seattle Tuesday
Thursdays, bundays. 10 K M.; call at Evret:
und Belilngbam. Heturnlns leaves Vancuuver
Monaayt,. Wednesday and r'rlday.a, caning

eillntiam oniy.
Suaiuers connect at Ean randco with com-

pany's steamers for pon In California, ilex-- iiand HumboldtBay. for further Informa-
tion obtain folder. Right la reserves: to canne
ateamtr or eaiilRg date.

TICKET OFFICES.
Portland 24 Washlncton at.Seattle US James u and lock
San Francisco ,..10 ilarlcet at.C D. TJTJNANX. Gen. Pass. Agt..

10 Market at.. San Francisco.
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TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

OlgEGOlt..
LINE

A? Union Pacific
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Through Pnllman standard and tourist rs

daily to Omaha. Chicago. Spolcane:
tourist sleeping-ca- r daily to Kansas City;
through Pullman touriat slepinp-ca- r (person-
ally conducted) weekly to Chicago. Kcllnlns
chair-car- s (seats frc) to the East daily.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
CHICAGO- - PORTLAND 3:15 A. M. 5:25 P. 31.
SPECIAL for the East Dally. Dally.
via Huntington.

SPOKANE FLYER l6:I5 p- - M- - S:00 A. M.
h ' Dally. I Daily.

Or Eastern n'n.h nrlnn t
Iston. Cogur d'Alene and u'reat Northern 'points?

ATLANTIC EXPRESS. r M -- .,K .
gtS? 8t vu uum- -

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and;8:00 P. M. 5:00 P. M.way rolnts, connecting' Dally. Daily,
with steamer for Ilwa- - except excep't
co and North Beach Sunday, Sunday,
steamer Hassaio. Ash- - Saturday,
street dock (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

FOR DAYTON. Ore-- , M Mson City and Yamhill 'naUv rLTw '
Klver rolnts. Ash-strc-

Sun- -
,?aiA

dock (water permiuing)
(

LEWI3TON, 5:40 A. M. About
Idaho, and way points. Dally. :00 P. M.
from Riparla, Wash. ' ex. Sat. ex. Fri.

urriv.ii, xniru ana w asniosiuii.Telephone Main 711 C. W. Stin?er. City Tlck-e- t
Agent; A. I Craij, General Passenger Agent.

SAN ERA N CI S CO & P0 KTLAND
S. S. CO.

Tickets on sale at
28 WASHINGTON STREET

For
S. S. Oregon. March 2, 12. 22. April 1.
S. S. Columbia March 7. 17, 27.
From Ainsworth Dock at S P. M.
Through tickets to all points from San Fran

Cisco. JAS. H. DEWSON. Agent.
Telephone Mala Si5.

EAST Mm,
SOUTH

Leaves. UNION DEPOT. Arrive.
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS
8:30 P. M. for Salem. . Kosv-- 7:25 A. M.

burg, Ashland, Sac-
ramento, Ogden, aun
Francisco, Mcjave,
Lo Angeles. EJ
Paso. New urltatvi

(and the iiist.
8:30 A. M. Morning train con 8:00 P. M.

nects at Woodburn
(daily except Sun-
day) with train fur

(Meunt Angel, Uvcr
iton, Brownsville,
laprmgneia. vena- -
ung and Aatroa.

M:0OP. M. Albany passenger 10:10 A. M.
connects at wood-bur- n

with Mt. Aosei
land Silvertoa local.

7:30 A. 31. If!on-ii!l- naasenKer.! 5:50 P. M.
M. (Sheridan passenger. US --5 A. M.

Dally. IIDally. except Sunday.

PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN" SERVICE

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:30
A. M.. 12:50, 2:U5, 3:55. 5:20. 6:25. 7:45, 10:U
P. M. Dally, except Sunday, 5:30. 0:30, 8:30.
10:25 A. 31.. 4:10. 11:30 P. 3L Sunday, only. 8
A 31

Returning from Ojraego arrives Portland dally
8:30 A. M.. 1:55. 3:C5. 4:55. 0:15. 7:35. 9:55.

P. 31. Dally except Sunday. 15:25. 7:25.
10:20 11:45 A. 31. Except Monday. 12:25

A 3L Sunday only, 10:00 A. M.
Leave from same depot for Dallas and Inter-

mediate points dally except Sunday, 4:10 P. .
Arrive Portland. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor line oper-

ates doily to Monmiuth and Alrlle. connecting
with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and Inde- -

F?tclos fare from Portland to Sacramento
and San FrancUco. 20r berth, $5. Second-clas- s

fare. 515; second-clas- a berth. $2.30.
Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. .Iso

Japan China, Honolulu and Australia,
CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and

"vVashlngton streets. Phone Main 713.

Ml CARD

OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
- Depart. Arrive.Puget Sound Limited for
Tacoma, Seattle. Olympla,
South Bend and Gray's
Harbor points 8:30 am 4:45 pm

North Coat Limited for
Taccroa. Seattle, Spokane,
Butte. St. Paul. New Tork.
Boston and all points East
and Southeast 3:00 pm 7:00 act

Twin City Express for
Tacoma, Seattle, Spokane,
Helena. St. Paul. Minne-
apolis. Chicago. New York.
Boston and all points East
and Southeast 11:45 pm

Puget Sound-Kanx- City- -
St. Louts Special. for
Tacoma, Seattle,-- Spokane.
Butte. Billing!, Dearer,
Omaha, Kansas City. St.
Louis and all points East
and Southeast...-- , S:30am 7:00 am

All trains dally, except on South Bend branch.
A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General

Agent, 253 Morrison at., corner Third,
Portland, Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co,

Leav . UNION DEPOT. Arrives.
Dally. For Maygers. Rainier. Dally.

W'eatport.Clats&anle,
CJlfton. Astoria, War-rcnto-

S:C0 A. M. Flavel, Ham-
mond.

11:10 A. M.
Fort Stevens.

Gearbart Park, Sea-
side. ria and Sea-
shore.

Express Daily.
7:00 P. 3L Astoria Exprras. 9:40 P. M.Dally.

C. A. STEWART. J. C. MAYO,
Comm'l Agt., 248 Alder st. G. F. & p. A.Phone Main 006.

IIBreatHortmebw!
City Ticket Office, 122 Third 8L, Phono 63B.

OVERLAND TEAINS DAILY O2 The Flyer ad the Fast --tail. -
SPLENDID SERVICE

EQUIPMENT
COURTEOUS EllPLO-E- S

For tickets, rates, folders and fall
call ou or address

Jl. DICKSON. City Pasnauger and Ticket
Agt., 122 Third street, Pirt!nd. Or.

JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE
S. S. 1YO MARU

For Japan, China aad adl Asiatic Ports, win
Ixrave Seattle about March. 10.


